Hello Parents!
We are now using the Procare Connect App to sign children in and out of our program each day, and as a
communication tool between teachers and parents. This is an app that can be downloaded to your phone,
and will prompt you to sign your child in or out when you enter our campus. It only takes a few clicks to sign
in or out and can be done while you wait in carpool. You will also be prompted to answer the health questions on your phone in the mornings, which will help speed up the drop off process.
You will receive an email invitation from Procare Connect, with instructions for downloading the app and
signing into your account. Once you are signed up, be sure to set your location services/gps to “always on”,
so that you will be prompted when entering our campus. The sign in/out feature is only accessible when you
are on our campus, so you will not be able to sign your child in or out until you enter the church parking lot.
The Procare Connect App is the best way for you to communicate with your child’s teachers, and you can text
them through the app at any time. Teachers will also use the app to communicate with parents, so it is important that you download the app as soon as you receive the email invitation.
If you have any questions, please contact us at preschool@hopelutheranwf.org, or call us at 919-453-0388.
Thank you!
To sign your child in or out:
When you enter the Church campus you will receive a notification saying, “Looks like you are in school! Tap
the button to sign in”. This will then launch the Procare Connect app. (If you do not see this message pop
up, just go to the app and open it manually.) Once the app is open, you will need to do the following:


Select the scan icon (QR code) in the upper right hand corner.



Select the Sign in-out button on the bottom of your screen.



Select the child you are signing in or out and click the sign in/out button at the bottom of the screen.



This will bring up the health questions. Select yes or no and type in any additional notes we need to
know. Please note, if you can answer “yes” to any of the questions, you will need to keep your child
home that day.



After you answer the questions, click the submit button at the bottom of the screen. This will bring up
the signature page. Sign your name and click Done. Your child is now signed into the preschool!

